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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has warned lo cal tra� c en forcers that they would
face crim i nal and ad min is tra tive charges if they are caught tak ing bribes from mo -
torists.
“Let us not al low the im age of our city to be tar nished be cause of a small amount,”
she said. “Let’s do what is right, and don’t give in to the temp ta tion of money.”
On Thurs day, Bel monte com mended Roberto Fran cisco, a mem ber of the city’s task
force on tra� c and trans port man age ment, for ar rest ing a mo torist who tried to bribe
him af ter the lat ter was cited for il le gal park ing.
Charges of bribery and vi o la tion of the city or di nance on tra� c rules were �led
against the mo torist, whose name was with held.
Fran cisco said he was con duct ing clear ing op er a tions along Katipunan Av enue last
week when he no ticed a van il le gally parked on the side walk.
Upon is suance of a ticket, he said the driver handed him P200 sup pos edly to set tle his
tra� c in frac tion.
Fran cisco said he in formed Ariel In ton, head of the task force, who or dered that the
sus pect be brought to the Anonas po lice sta tion.
In ton warned mo torists against brib ing tra� c en forcers, say ing they would not hes i -
tate to �le crim i nal charges for cor rupt ing pub lic o�  cials.
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